
Annexure - I 

Model questions 

Botany: 

1.  Among the biotic components of the ecosystem, the producer system is?  (  )  

 a) Sea  b) Rivers  c) Green Plants  d) Animals  

2.  Which of has following group of gases contribute to the 'Green House effect'? (  )  

 a) Carbon tetrafluoride and Nitrous oxide 

 b) Carbon monoxide and Sulphur dioxide  

 c) Ammonia and Ozone  

 d) Carbon dioxide and Methane  

3.  Which one of the following air pollution can affect blood stream leading to 

death?     (  )  

 a) Cadmium   b) Asbestos dust   

 c) Carbon monodioxide  d) Lead  

4.  What is Pollination ?     (  )  

 a) Germination of pollen grains  b) Growth of pollen tube in ovule  

 c) Transfer of pollen from anther to stigma  

 d) Visiting flowers by insects  

Zoology:  

1.  Which one of the following disease is not transmitted by tiger mosquitoes? (  )  

 a) Dengue   b) Chikungunya  

 c) Japanese Encephalitis  d) Yellow fever  

2.  What is movement into cell against concentration gradient is called (  )  

 a) Osmosis   b) Active transport  

 c) Diffusion   d) Passive transport  

3.  The main excretory product of frog is ?    (  )  

 a) Urea  b) Ammonia  c) Uric acid  d) Amino acid  

4.  The lining of marrow cavity is called ?    (  )  

 a) Episteum   b) Periosteum  

 c) Endosteum   d) Sarcolemma  



Chemistry :  

1.  The nucleus of an atom consists of    (  )  

 a) electrons and neutrons  b) electrons and protons 

 c) protons and neutrons  d) All of the above  

2.  The number of moles of solute present in 1 kg of a solvent is called its (  )  

 a) molality   b) molarity  

 c) normality   d) formality  

3.  The most electronegative element among the following is   (  )  

 a) sodium   b) bromine  

 c) fluorine   d) oxygen  

4.  The metal used to recover copper from a solution of copper sulphate is  (  )  

 a) Na   b) Ag  

 c) Hg   d) Fe  

Physics :  

1.  Which instrument is used to measure altitudes in aircraft's ?   (  )  

 a) Audiometer   b) Ammeter  

 c) Altimeter   d) Anemometer  

2.  Which instrument is used to measure depth of ocean ?   (  )  

 a) Galvanometer   b) Fluxmeter  

 c) Endoscope   d) Fathometer  

3.  Name of the instrument to measure atomspheric pressure ?   (  )  

 a) Barometer   b) Barograph  

 c) Bolometer   d) Callipers  

4.  Which instrument is used to measure the power of electric circuit ?  (  )  

 a) Voltmeter   b) Wattmeter  

 c) Wavemeter   d) Viscometer 

   

* * * 

 


